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More Cloth
Are Rubbed Out tlianWorn Out

THE wear and tear on your clothes
strenuous rubbing on the wash board

is wearing them out faster than actual service.

Make Your Clothes Wear Longer
and save yourself a world of drudgery. Stop boiling your
clothes stop the hard rubbing. Soak them Peosta Suds

hour two over mVht if rnn- -

w DiALlO venient. They'll come clean like

IVEVCr'A maglC- - Full directions
tr J for using cvcry

soap "
Gels the Dirt,

V

The Dead Watch Ticked.
A strong hoi routaiuiu family rec-

ords and heirlooms whh opened a few
dnys ago to mine un old manu-
script. The lox hud uot been disturbed
for Severn yearn, mid woniero who
hnd taken it Into u private room were
surprised when they removed an old
fashioned open fare watch from it
rewflng place to hear it tick loudly.
This to tliem wns evidence the Iwix

had teen tampered with Hut every-
thing whs found Intm-- t unil in keeping
with the memorandum contents, and
they were li perplexed beennse
the ticking watch, which cen.sed ac-

tivity before the box wns returned to
iilit'c A w iiti'limuker who w;i i im

mlted viid td.it sii. "uioiiiMiitiirv life"

Today's Market Quotations
CHICAGO MARKETS.
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NEW YORK STOCKS.
New York. March It Koliowihe are

the qtmtn'lons on the market toUay:
American Sugar Refining 1121,
American Tel. &. Tel 1327,
Atrhison 1017
Northwestern 134'
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In "dead" timepieces' when disturbed
was not nuuHtial. New York Tribune.

Conclusive.
Marisrrate And whut was the pris-

oner doing? Constable 'E were 'arin'
a very 'eHtod argument with a rah
driver, yer worship. Magistrnte Bi:

that doesn't prove he was drunk. Con-

stable Ah. but there worn't no call
driver thert-- , yer worship. London
Opinion.

Her Intent,
"That dressuiuker's model always

wears a long wmp when she goes out."
"Hers is evidentiy 11 sinister motive.

She wants to rloMu her designs." Bul-- I

flniore American.

Northern Pacific 110
Pennsylvania 119
People'b (las 11"
Reading 13i"ai
Rock Islantl f'.n:t:ior CI'h
Rock Island preferred :f, i3
t'nifui Pacific ir.o
t'. S S'.e roinrr.on li"-"- '

P. S. ti;ee preferred 107-'-

LOCAL MARKET CONDITIONS.
Match It, FoMowijir. arc '!.e wbo'e-bai- e

iiuo'utT-ii- rt un tue ioci uiurke;
today :

CreaiMery bi;tter,
Dairy '..utter. 30c.
Lard, lll'-j- per pound.

"ve:-ti egg.-- , hi'.
Storage e-- s. 12'-j-C.

I'.il po;aTncs. ."'ic o h'i'-- .

Now potatoes. 4c to T,c per pou:;i
Cabbage, - "?r pound
On out-- . 1' per pcutid.

Peed and Fuel.
Timothy hay. Jir, to JO.
Oats. ;'.2c to '.''ic.
Wheat, fee per bushel.
Corn. 4,"ic to 47c.
Coal Lump, per ton. $2 25; s:a' h.
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MASONS SELECT I

STAGE SETTINGS

Arrange for Purchase of S 1,1 00
Worth of 'Scenery for New

Temple on Eighteenth.

Representatives of the various Ma-

sonic bodies of the city met last night
with a demonstrator from a St. Louis
6cenery manufacturing house and se-

lected fittings and trimmings for the
stage in the new Masonic temple build-
ing on Eighteenth street. Miniature
sets of scenery with electric lights and
trimmings were shown. An expendi-
ture of about SI. 100 is entailed. At
last night's meeting members of the
board of trustees of the Masonic tem-
ple association and officers of the East-
ern Star. White Shrine, the council, the
commander)', the chapter and Trio and
Rock Island lodges were present.

The scenery purchases include the
ordinary' fittings of a stage with both
Interior and exterior settings and in
addition such scenery as is needed in
the ritualistic work put on by the var-
ious bodies. In the quarters used
now by the Masons, there is no stage
and none of the special scenery for
use In exemplifying degrees has ever
been purchased.

Monday night the same representa-
tives of the Masonic orders are to
meet with representatives of variouB
furniture houses, both local and out
of town firms. The furnishings for the

i new temple will be purchased at that
time.

ODD FELLOWS PLAN

TO ABANDON HALL
Thursday eveniag. March 27, Ucal

lodge, I. O. O. F., will give a farewell
dance at the old hall which has been
utilized for the past 10 years by the
local Odd Fellows, avnd which will be
abandoned In the near future, owing
to the completion of the new home,
which will be dedicated, April 24.

Next Thursday evening second and
third degrees will be conferred the
increased work at that time being nec-
essary in order to leave the dauce

open.

WATER FREEZE.

An Easy Way to Make the Growth of
Ice Crystals Visible.

It Is not commonly known thnt fresh
water may sometimes be "colder than
Ice" and that the growth of ice crystals
niH.v be made plainly visible. An in-

teresting experiment to show this may
easily be made.

Fill a clean pint bot:le with distilled
water. Make a hole in the stopper
lar-- e enough to let the thermometer
Ii;ss through it. The kind of ther-
mometer used in physical laboratories
is most convenient. Insert the stop-
per in tlie bot! and let the tliermoine
ter reach nearly to the bottom.

Pa- - k snow or ice pud salt round the
bottle as you would pack an cream
freezer If the bottle is not jarred
the. temperature may be seen to drop
several degrees beiow the freezing
point without freezing the water.

If the stopper ami Thermometer are
now removed and a small piece of ice
free from any trace f salt is inserted
in 'he bottle and pushed down into the
wa'er crystals of ice may be seen to
shoot our in all directions frm it.

After tl'is experiment has '.leen tried
you will have some understanding of
the network of ice girders which is be-

neath the ice coating of small ponds.
London Telegraph.

Thackeray at the Minstrels.
When the Christy minstreis came to

London in IS" Thackeray was en- -
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FOR. SALE AT A SACRIFICE
This fine modern 8 -- room hous e located at 1230 Twelfth street, Rock Islard, VI,

For particulars call North 847.

ISLAND ARGUS. FRIDAY. MARCH 14,

night
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lie Best Investment Man Can Make

fine Home Outfit Forms ramily's Salts
--FINEST LINE LOWEST PRICES--

HILL-EBERL- E CO.

learned through experience

greatest

newly

remember

you not be ready to make your purchase, we would be glad

to have you call at our many values are offering cozy

furnishings. You will find we can offer a big saving on the "cash"' prices you be to pay elsewhere,

and that our terms of credit are most liberal in city.

Values That XIake Us Favorites With Experienced Buyers

This well constructed Colonial

ptyle, solid oak dresser, fitted with

best French beveled plate mirror,

exceptionally low priced at $8.75

5 WE PAY FREIGHT ON

ALL OUT OF

cu.inren v. ;r.i inoiii. "I tieard not long
since." he says in .ne of his letters, "a
minstrel who performed a lieitro lie Had
that, I confess, moistened these specta-
cles in a most unexpected manner. I
have va.eil tm thousands of tragedy
queens dyin on the stae and expiring
In appropriate blank verse, and I never
wanted to wipe them. They have look-
ed up. lie i' said, at many scores of

without hemp dimmed, and.
behold, a vnabond. with a corked
face and a banjo, sinss a little sons
u nil strikes a wild note which sets the
hen tlirioin with happy pity." Glad-
stone, too. was nn admirer of
'hris'y minstrels and was often to be

seen listening to their sons with rapt
attei.tion. London 'iironlcle.

Almanac.
Almanacs were not allowed in the

hands of the common people of Flonie
until about :;im p. '. I'ntil tliat time
all knowledge of the calendar was en-

tirely in custody if the priests. I)id
one wish to ktmw the date of a feast
day, the hours of sun s rising or
setrinj: or when there would be a new
moon lie nnist consult the priest.
these occuit laws were only to be re-
vealed by him. But one day a pre-
sumptuous layman named Flavius. sec-
retary of Appius Claudius, obtained the
secret either by stealthily obtaining ac
cess to the documents or by repeated!
consulting the priests. He engraved his
records on white tablets and exhibited
them openly in the forum and so he- - I

came the publisher of first ulmauac.
Harper's.

Our Dying Sun.
The time win most surely enrne wheu

the sun will have ceased to throw off
liirht and beat. Long before that bap- - !

pens, however, the earth and other
planets villi have become "dead
worlds." !!i:e t!:e moon - no life of any
sort upon them. It has teen ralculat- - j

ed that the sun will cease to throw out i

its bent s' niewhere about 7.'Mj.o0 '

years froifi now. New York American. I
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BRASS BED SPECIAL

This well constructed

finish 2 -- inch posts, brass

regular $12.50 value

sale price

111.
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Snow much colder cold wave, lowest temperature tonight

about Saturday colder,
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Special low price on all rugs,
!x'2 tapestry
wile price $8.95
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Rofk island "3 45 IS

'Denver 41 20 M',

Jackson ville W r,H 1.31

Kan?as C.'ity 51 42 .72
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j.N'ew York 5o 46 .32
Norfolk 16 62 .Of.

'
Phoenix II 41 .00
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San Francisco 5s 4 4 .00
Seattle B0 3G .12
Washington, D. C. ..54 54 1.2$
Winnipeg 22

.Yellowstone Park 3 .06
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